Abstract: Surface preparation is a process of treating a surface to increase its attraction to coatings and imperative to ensure satisfactory coating can be attained. Conventional techniques of surface preparation usually involve blasting of abrasive material on the surface which usually associated with airborne debris and hazardous contaminant from the process. A relatively new technology in surface preparation is the usage of sponge media as an alternative to the conventional abrasive material. Being soft and elastic, sponge media can reduce airborne emission from surface preparation significantly while being able to be recycled. Unfortunately, the recovery of used sponge media becomes difficult during rainy conditions in which the sponge absorbs water and quickly becomes saturated. Therefore, this paper presents the drying characteristics of sponge media using a swirling fluidized bed dryer (SFBD) for rapid drying to overcome the long, inefficient sun drying as per current practice. Several laboratory scale experiments were carried out to dry water laden of the sponge media in the SFBD. Three bed loadings of 1.7, 2.0 and 2.3 kg were used at drying temperatures of 80°C, 90°C and 100°C. The experimental works revealed the excellent potential of the SFBD in drying the sponge media rapidly. The behaviour of moisture ratio and drying rate against time were discussed.
Introduction
Blasting system based on sponge media is an innovative commercial and industrial blasting technology. Advantages of this blasting process gives low dust process require minimal containment, environmental friendly which offers dry, clean and safe process, flexible industrial surface preparation at a total job cost often lower than traditional blasting and faster which reduces downtime besides offers a wide range of surface profiles. Reusable sponge media contain different sizes and grades of abrasives (or none) for use on surfaces ranging from the toughest to the most sensitive. The pliant nature of sponge media allows its particles to flatten on impact exposing the abrasive. After leaving the surface, the media constricts pulling and encapsulating what would normally have become airborne contaminants. The sponge media blasting process is widely used in surface preparation applications in oil and gas industry [1].
Sponge media blasting process only use clean and dry particle for the blasting process. However during rainy season, all the scattered sponge media (upon blasting) soaked in rain water. This condition results-in problem to the blasting process since the sponge media has to be pre-dried first before recycled for blasting. Apart from that, sun drying of sponge media is tedious and requires large surface area for even drying among the sponge particles. Another problem arising is during retrieval of the media (upon blasting), it contains foreign particles besides debris that need to be removed first. Conventional drying method using sun is not suitable since sponge media blasting demands high quantity of dry sponge. Usage of new, unused sponge media is not an option since it will increase cost, transportation time and storage space.
Fluidized bed dryers are known to yield very high rate of heat and mass transfer to the bed of particles which results in efficient drying. Fluidized bed technology has been used in industrial dryers for the drying of wet solid particles for many years [2, 3, 4] . Fluidized bed dryers have successfully been used for drying of products such as coal, maize, paddy, coconut, biosynthesis products, chillies, nylon, baker's yeast, black tea and bleaching agents (sodium per borate). It is due to the evolving designs of fluidized bed, for fluidization of coarse material, which are rather difficult to fluidize [5] . There have been many attempts to improve fluidized bed performance and to have different variants of fluidized bed dryers for various operations. One of the variant is the swirling fluidized bed dryer (SFBD) which is capable in providing vertical and horizontal momentum inside the bed which allows vigorous mixing and high degree of solid-gas contact which is ideal for drying. When the jet of air flow enters the bed at certain angle, θ, to the horizontal plane, the jet will have vertical component of jet velocity, V sin θ, that fluidize the particle and horizontal component of jet velocity, V cos θ, that swirl the particle [6, 7] . Hence, this study proposes the SFBD technique as a drying alternative for sponge media with 1.3 cm x 0.9 cm maximum size roughly. Furthermore investigation of drying behaviour will be based on hot air temperature of 80ºC, 90ºC and 100ºC besides variation of bed loading which are 1.7 kg, 2.0 kg and 2.3 kg at minimum swirling velocity, U ms since higher superficial might not provide much benefit though the particle only swirl faster [8, 9] . This is due to the shorter residence time of the hot air.
Experimental Apparatus and Procedure
The schematic diagram of apparatus setup is given in Fig. 1 which consists of blower, electric heater, plenum chamber, distributor and column. The distributor in this study was made by 60 blades with upward 12° indicator. The flow rate of supply air was controlled by regulating its motor's speed using frequency converter model Holip-HL PA07543B. Sponge media sample was weighed using electronic weight balance model Perkin-Elmer with an accuracy of ± 10 mg and industrial oven model Memmert was used to dry the sponge media at 105°C. First step to conduct the experiments was to introduce air into the system via the blower. The frequency of the flow rate is controlled by the frequency inverter module that connecting to the blower. Then, switched ON the electrical heater and operated without a sample for 10 minutes to obtain a steady drying condition. While all the apparatus have been ready to operate, the sponge Applied Mechanics and Materials Vol. 660media batch was prepared before loaded the column with the weighed sponge media. After that, set the frequency inverter module at U ms . Sponge media samples were taken at 0 th minute until 20 th minute (the sponge media already dry) with 2 minutes time interval and weighed before put it into oven at 100°C. After an hour, the samples were weighed once again. The experiment was repeated to obtain the drying behaviour at different temperatures and different batch loadings as shown in Table 1 . The above graph shows moisture content comparison in sample taken for 1.7 kg batch experiment (Fig. 2a) and 90°C temperature usage (Fig. 2b) . In Fig. 3a for bed loading of 2.0 kg, it is shows drying rate comparison between experiment temperatures. All the experiments with different temperature have almost same pattern drying rate which boosted up before decrease for the samples at 4 th minute. Then, the graph line start to increase before decrease once again until it finalized the drying rate. The graph also shows that the highest temperatures have faster drying rate when it has same weight comparison.
In the second Fig. 3 , the comparison was between bed loadings with same temperature that is 100°C. 2.3 kg bed loading obviously show that higher sample batch offer lower drying rate and can be seen before it is ready to dry. Sample at 10 th minute show that lighter particle batch dry faster than heavier ones. Fig. 4 show that same graph pattern for moisture ratio versus drying time with moisture content versus drying time since it is proportional to each others. In Fig. 4a , higher temperature dries faster than lower temperature supplied to the swirl particle. Fig. 4b show that water removal rate is greater when the particle having lower weight.
Conclusion
In this study, experiments analysis shown that drying rate of lighter batch loading is less time consuming for each tested temperatures. Besides that, lower temperature effect the sponge media drying time much slower for the all batch loadings. The difference between moisture content percentages did not abuse final drying time as shown in plotted graphs.
